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Slim DICE HEW fl*E IA LAME BACK
Will BE lilD IT RltHT IF POSSIBLE,

BITCB WITH THE ILOEBIE! IBB, ROBEBT- «} ” ,
SON SIVS BEK PROJECT MM BE BLDCKED. mmmm as Sick

, n
s1 Kidneys.For Many Years He Was an Aider- 

man of the City.
« X il

Object is Net te Interfere With the Traffic, Which Averages 
1500 Teams a Day-New Double Flooring to Be Put On 

—Busy Chief Commissioner Has a Number of Public 
Works Under Way.

Dock Company Finds R Necessary to Have Lots Which Are 
Under Lease te West Side Men, as C. P. R. Declines 

to Give Up Tfatks, and a $100,030 Draw Bridge 
at Dock thtnncb is the Next Thing.

Wsi Deputy Mayor and Ran for Offlca- 
of Chief Msgistrate-An Extensive Dealer 
In Fish-He Had Been a Sufferer from 
Paralysis. - -

DR. SPROULE, B. A., the 
English Specialist, wl 11 
Gladly Give You Advice 
Free in regard to them.

tex
V
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tiom of the Batâitrteti Baam (bridge, A etsiue* I 
tone of oonsiderdkie length, which waa I 
built many years ago arid is mow <xMisidu J 
ered necessary to receive repair*.

Mr. Wetmore ihae just returned! from I 
Bn c touche wherfe hé was in, kxyninectiotn I

Hod. C. H. La Billots has arranged to back is lame It a 
t your, kidneys are 

the blood 
. Their work 

1 from tee 2 
doing te 

|p whole 
liaoned.
k akiirs 
E’s f

pretty sure 
t of order.
I of the bli

the removal of 
d. If the kid- 

duty propierly it 
n la being slowly 

dney trouble calls 
jatment In its ear- 

Hardy to neglect it. 
Rtest suspicion there Is 
1th your kidneys at- 
organs, when neglected, 

t’s tafcease and Diabetes are the 
Attempt the treatment of so 
m best medical skill. Especi- 
fc" so widely advertised, lu 

the use of these medicines 
e is suited to the very numer- 

e studied out separately, and

| Enoch B. CM well, one of the meet prem- 
eiHfher Bide Of thus section the sounding! ] citizens of the west side, and 
ShoW the rook to be stenting at a depth * 
of from for teen to sixty feet froto the sur
face and unfit for a dock bottom. The
dock would ibe 600 f>et lout and capable 1 away at ibis resàdcuce, 105 King street 
ÔÏ holding a vessel 030 feet long by having j west, about 9 o'clock Ttuiraday night, 
an Opening at bn* end for the ship’s bows, j after a lengthy illness, of paralysis.
The entrance would be of granite and con- I Since December last Mr. Colwell has 
Crete ma a forty foot bottom. If the com- I been suffering, but it was not until die 

it have .to build the bridge it must have I middüe of February that he was obliged to 
_00 foot span and with this vessels of 1 itaike to lus bed, and space' that time inis

550 feet long would have their bows in I condition gradually grew worse until he
She centre of the dock .bridge and the stem 1,sussed away Thursday might, 
near the South Rodney wharf, Sri the dock Enoch B. CM well wan die eon of the 
would run on a line rto the southwest from I late William and Alilliuent CM well, of the 
Union street. j west side. He was fifty-four years of age,

If there was any possible waiy of doing ] bom in Carle ton, and unmarried. His 
away with a bridge it would be a good I father conducted a wholesale fish busi- a
thing. Mr. (McHenry, the C. P. R. eh- ness in Oaaieton, and about the-year 1879
ginefer, said the only thing they wanted I Enoch B. OlwcC entered into business 
Union street tracks for was in view of I with bis father- After lh,ie faither’s death 
reaching the new njmrves if bualt on the I and up to last December, Mr. Colwejl/oon- 
oiorthern aidé of^Hfehm slip. The dock j ducted time business, also dealing in coal; 
is gbing to be piece "of work I but when he was at last obliged to take
and"he could nof^HKnder 61,000,000. Alto his house as the result of hie iUn^e, 
gMp 800 feet long Would have her stern J tlve business was taken over by ms 
sgaibst the South Rodney wharf when en- I nephew, Charles E. Col well, the present 
beting the bridge. The slip would have to I proprietor, and with whom Mr. Colwell 
be Aredged. I resided up to 'the taiuti of his death. An

jdhh ti. Thomson said the O. P. R. did j extensive tliah bus une* with the Wert In 
ffauth Rodney wharf so partieu-1 dues was done, 

tsrly, it Was wharves down the bar. I The deceased first made Ihis appearance 
iMr".-" Robertson said the bridge atnl I in cdviç circles about the1 year 1884, when 

dredging would be extra expense to the | he vas eleoted aideomom for Guys ward, 
dock company. He would hot retain the He held this office up to last year, with 
presidency t>f the cantpany R he ootid I the exception- of three yeans. He has been 
not see a Brand al end te it. They Were deputy mayor ami ait 'the time of the last 
now taking levels to Bee how ranch earth civic election ran for mayor ini opposition 
would Ibe taken ont and this would be | to the present chief magistrate, but was

defeated.
Deceased is survived by one' brother,

our
*gngive good rattarttiiani to the «mspemsion 

bridge at once. The bridge is to be given 
double flooring of bvroh jnet as soon

There is a hitch which Geo. Robertson, 
M. P. P., pWmtenit of the ImpeMâl Doc k 
Company, sayis may delay or prewent the 
building of the dry dock in Carleton.

It came about Wedmctiday af ternoon a t a 
meeting of the board of public worlcs at 
which Mr. Rbbcrfhon oh beihalf of the 
Dock Company asked the board to recom
mend that *hc city expropriate the Steeth, 
Quinlan & Co,, and Gordon aiaii work 
properties at ,tSie site intended for the 
dock entrance.'

Mr. Robert ton claims Hie property bè 
want* tie* city to expropriate Wms includ
ed in the fret isitie the city offered in the 
fire* place.

The .board of works, after considering 
the matter, défcJSèd not to rbco’mmchd 
the council to expropriate the property 
in auestion.

Upon 'JtpTnkng.of .Ih» action, Mr. Rob
ertson said that should the council uphtid 
*he txiard of. works in this decifliian it 
wouM bold bp tSe do’ek pr 

As be expwt-ned to the 
day, the dbok Company’s plans are of ne
cessity changed somewhat by the' attitude 
of thé C. P. R., which will not consent to 
have its track* moved from TJhflOin stfieet. 
This means that it will bé Etrccrsary for 
ithe Dock Ctinpatty to WM a draw-brivigr 
at nh approximate cost of $100,000 to per
mit at once the continued use of Union 
street by the railroads and city, and The 
entrance and edit ol wssdk to and ftota 
the dock.

M£ Riobertsan feete that se these prop 
erf lex were in the original site granted by 

npany should not

a man e ki
?who ha« been ddcnLLfied witih civic affairs 

i'or ftho last twenty >-eairw, quiet'y paeeoi m aste mat
a new
as the lumber can be scoured—about ten 
days, it is thought. Same was 'hauled to 
the bridge Thursday, Inti the' work will 
not be begun until all is on hand and then 
it wifi be rushed. Alfred Haines, of the 
provincial public works department, wifi 
superin tend the woxk, which will be done 

at night- if ipoeaiibite.
Hon. Mr. La BiUoie will introduce a 

new .method of sweeping the bridge. Now 
man dries it iwiifth a brorim and sends 

the sweepings into the river, although some 
the underwork of the bridge and

Keans that 
■t surely 
flr prompt 
l«t stages.

you havMthe

V
with ithe stone and steel 'bridge. The sub-1 
structure will be put under contract in £g£-gjl
the next few weeks. I tend to It at once. The more trtvH

The .contract for the o-;
the atome (bridge a*t Oromocto has been I dangerous,a disorder as kiduey is < 
awarded rtx> the Dotmiimiiom Bridge Oom- I peases the unfortuntite sufferer is8n^ 
pony. On account of the accumulation of that aron* * ^etirt^. 
work with the ditferemt ma-Trafactmrem of | itatfle treatment provided.

in gan;
thaffeotiondW 

|s, of 
lyd be so rasn as t 
Without the aid of 

led “kidney ^ 
jsly harmed^ 
|No one m 
Ik case mu

pan
a 1

^Êr. Sproule, B. A., the English 
flT consultation tree and will be glad 
Krase. Do not let his generous offer 
payment of one cent on your part, 
lformation as to its cure. Many a 
iery—many a sufferer has been res-

seek<Æ the a dll™3 °* 
trouble* He wrilVlvn 

■ndlv aürioe in ■ference tmyo hat' ihetopoajff Wlthoutjtfi 
'condition a\ giÆj™ 
is been eavtl tÆa a lit6 aTM 
e—hy his \

You will ma 
Specialist, in 
to help you w 
pass by. Con

bodges, (it is thought) the contractors can
not expect to have the superstructure on 
urntiil iaite next winter.

AimaingemenAs have ibeeai made witlh the 1 he will «tudy y 
city of Oàilahs (Me.) for mew flooring on I cu^>lf^m the 
the imtennati-omal (bridge, Calais to pay for I I$$ yoUT ekin 
repairs om the Amerioam. end, the govern- I Are you dep 
ment to pay (for the et. Stephen end work. your feet
The «paire ere now under may an bath I #te|8^Jir0^n drowsy?
sides. j Do you tire out easily?

The contract for a «tone bridge over the I Are you sometimes dizzy ? J
Bbqpody River, AJhejt «(dorty, ihaa bèeh j T* ^ tr^hte y^u? ' /
awarded to C- J. B- Sammons, or ot. j Does your back feel weak?
Marys, York county. The figure de in j is your appetite variable?

-r «Q ririA I Is your urine high-rolored?
the vienmity of ?9,U00. # . I Or sometimes as light-colored as water?

The chief conumfisoiomer m p.airammig to i ^ave you pains in your back?
shortly put under oontnajet the Sand brook I do you desire to urinate often?
bridge at Oteremioii. Omrl«e te Z°Zin^
whiich inamy St. John, people are dniberesa i ^r0 y0U i^jQg your energy and strength? 
ed. It ia u6ad mucih by fishermen and I .Answer the above questions, yes or no, 
htmhermen besides by the residents. A I write your name and -address plainly

Out out and send to

goes <m
•when rain cornels the effieot is to rot the 
timbers. A (batrrow iwfll ibe pnkwided tiow

Later,
? FREE HELP.ged?

ell?
ajche?

and the swoepinge carted away, 
ipœoibahly a sweeper to (be hautod by a horse, 
will bé inttmd'iioed- Hon. iMr- La Bflhns 
inispecibed the bridge yesterday. He Bays 
the woik of re-phankirng will be done at 
night, as much as possible, if it can be 
arranged and this will prevent interierehoe 
w.i'tih itraffic.

There are very few people who realize 
the immense amount of traffic there ifl 
daily across the suspension -bridge. Care
taker Burns recently counted 1,800 fleams 
crossing the bridge ih one day^amd there s 

average of about 1,600 daily. Besides 
hhiiq team traffic, about 4,000 pedestrians 
cross -the (bridge daily, and on fine Sun
days this number is meure than doubled.

The chief eariumcsaionier and A. R. Wet- 
more, provincial engineer, have arranged 
to meet tlhe g'Joucesber members at Bath
urst in a few days to look iwto ithe comdd-

ojeet.
board yiefc^-

Ddit't wait until It is too late! A slight 
cold, a bit of ov^r-exertion, some little ail
ment that is only a trifle In Itself, may turn 
what is now a small affair Into Bright's Dis- 

'Diatbetes, both incurable. Write to 
Dr. Sproule today, even iif you consider 

trouble onJy a mild one. You will

l

ease or
hot

your
receive, without charge, valuable medical ad
vice that would otherwise cost you a large
fee.

NWME.............. ... .......... tev.«

b^tnt 'iittb W«r, I £ ”üSr“h &S;

Modanvaska oaunity, to put up a temporary I gudgeon British Royal 'Naval Service) 7 to
bridge there, Mr. Glair, M. P. P-, report- | js Doane St., Boston. ' _______
ing that it waa iimpc*siHie to place a fiarry, 
bcoaiuise of the Iheighth of the water.

«tue -city, the Dock Orç 
be otited on to pay tee costs of expropn- 
■ tion, the surrender of lettece, atm the 
in «no veinent*. ' teri

address
used fto fill up other sections of the pond 
and iihe woÀs now on the leased ground 
on the ttorühêast eahftr of the pteiti octid two stitems, three nephews and three 
he moved to «rime other portion where I niece*. Wfllram OnhveU, brother of de- 
they ootid find valuable property for 1 ceased, te in the State. Ihe meros are 
manirfaeburing establishments. Mr. Rob-1 M>e Alfred Drake, of \ njitmyer (B- O ), 
ear toon said Mr. Oste -would be in the] Mm. Lizzie Boyd, of Now York, and Mre. 
dty until Friday afternoon. He wanted I Fanny Whipple, of Worcreter (Ma* ), 
nothing unreasonable or to do anything to j and the tihreti neplvews are Ghairtes K CM- WMMM the présent tenants. The I wed, of Oarleton; W-lhaan Oo.vvell of 
dock odmtpany would require this land or I New York, and John Oolwell, of Worcee-
thet oonld not go on with the work. J j,. < a. TWnn

tn,e delegation then withdrew, and after Mr. Oolwell was a member of the Union 
a apedal meeting of the committee Of aid- dub. He numbered many friends, and 
onto and bank managers, the board of ] among them were not a few whom nm 
works was «gain called together and af- generosity tod Lielpod to bear bmdens 

(brief discussion the board decided to J which poor ci.minwt ancre made hard'.

ti » «UaC .tee.eee....n

Whit Ttihiplrwi It the Dieting.
TKere feta a Ml meeting of the board 

end ’the delegatioto from the dock com- 
pan* present were Oeonge Robertaam, 11. 
i>. P., Louts Goats, Thomas MaAvicy, Jaa. 
Manchester end John (H. Tbomtinn.

la the ebaenoa of Gfnrman Christie at 
*he beginning of the meeting Mayor 
White presided. ' îfce aldermen present 
(were Messrs. Maxweii, Lewis, Mncrso, 
(Barter, TeftevHHinsan, Tilley, MaGofd-

-fe'SSZ'St. LV». re
Dock Oompwny have now moot ssbstautial 

carry their project 
■lit was a rexy im- 

ixzrtant natter far the dty. Mr. Ooete, 
mho is acting as sogineer for the dock 
oarapany, had, with the feieaker, waited 
on the C. P. R. at Montreal *0 find the 
views of the railway oAnpany regarding

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE E. B. EDDY CO.’S

MR, MM, MR, MB»»
IS HERE; HRS PROMOTED ORE RfFICIIL.

ter a
recomnuend to the council tihe request of 
the dock company for tihe expropriation by 
the dty of the Gordon and Sleet, Quinlan 
& Go. properties Ibe refused.

M.
reasons why they can TAXING OF BANKS. be -proud of the send-of St. John toad given ] ; 

him. on his departure for Montreal.
Tbe new «upeimteindemit will make tote 

thiome ...t the Royal Hotel for 'the present. 
Western papens -tell that) before he left 
Netean tihe steamboat employee of the C.
P. R. presented to him a book ease and 
several sets of works and, his office staff 
presented a out glass toquer sot.

The Changes in Officials.
Mr- Thompson, tiie BrownwiBe superin

tendent. who has been transferred to ithe 
superintendeney at Moosejalw (Assa.), was 
very jx>( mtur with the men and officials 
an the Atiamtie division. He entered tire 
aarvioe of 'tire TarOtaito, Grey & Bmoe 
Railway on April 21st, 1872. This road 

under the G. P. R. in 1862, when

William Dawmie, the new general snper- 
intendenit of the G. P. R. (Atlantic dSvimon,

wa.|CivicCmmitteeândRepreientatives '£%£Ï

the subject of an in(ierview with Mayor „f Çj|y Monetary Institutions rival, Mr. Qbomne, in his genial wa,y, aet- 
Wtoite by a Telegraph reporter Wcdntis-1 1 ing sponsor for the newspaper man. Mr.
diVr evciiitig. I Confer. te Dawme is à vigorous, good lorikmg mam,

Maiyrir YWrite, when asked if he could 1 „ a very pleasant ccnYBrsationallist ami, judg-
eipjain the motive of the aldermen, said I 18ie committee to consider changes in ing from kind'y reception given tote first
it was probably due to the fact, that under j tbe fow bating to the aeseremont of the callers, h!s popriarity fa the west is not 
the original terms of the agreement be ] , :.t „Kt Wednesday after- 1iar(1 to understand. , , .
tween the city and the dry dock company, I y , , . ,, Mr. Downiie said he is now in charge of
the city sgreed to grant the company ex- j noon, AJd. Maxwell m the air. pare- division of the_ road. He and Mr-
emption from taxation, $2,500 a year, and] stintativee of all the banks except the. oitorny icaine- to
à free site, which included the properties | Baulk Of Nova Scotia and the Halifax morning and then
ifider tease by the Gordon Nail Works J Banking Company, were present, and as far as BroovnVille 'junction so as to get 
and Sleetih, Quinlan & Go-1 'but the dty there a ^formal discussion. » ** ^ ^
did not agree to pay for the improvements Ji; M gha<lboll.t o£ a.e Bank of Mont- Urownvfflle they eam|e_ to the city Wcd- 
made by these companies in the meantime. | ; Uh»t the system nreday might, accompanied by offic ato w id
Since tMt agreement was made tbe leases ^ ^ « applied to all, <M <*t to mtet “toe newsu,»r.
of thete companies bad run out and the] rate ,«.0po«ed was excessive. Mr- Downiies (tot official
city bad renewed them for another term, ] was that at the next meeting appoint Chance W. Brnpee, l-oodmoster
and (these leases had about five years yet a 8tateinent should be exhibited elbowing of the St. John section, to be division, su- 
to run. J the details which would have been requir- perimtenident at Brawnville Jnnctaom Mr.

The dock company finding that it waa ] ^ }lild ltilie ci,ty ti bill become law at tiie Thompson has been promoted to Ibe su- 
goifag to cost them a good deal more now latit «f the legislature. Mr. Sharp, perintendent at Moosegaiw (A*®-)
to build the bridge than they elt first ^airman of areosors, was asked to sub- Mr. Downiie iwoh never m St. John be- 
calculatbd on, wanted the city to expro- ] rmt a étalement showing the amount as- fore. He was seventeen yairs on the l’a- 
prikto the pi'operties held ,by tSieeUii. Quin- I aessed against each bank in respect of its cirfic coast, he said. He has made nm- 
j&nd & Go. and the Gordon Nail Works, J businiciæ for the past five years. The self conversant with the conditions of trat- 
whioh give the only available site, paying] committee adjourned to meet again at the fw h(ereastondhaspossMeamdbias Ifodk- 
these companies for their improvements ] ,-aill of the Chair, whidh will probably be into tihe winter port business, also the 

damages they clown for 1 in tiie latter part of June, when J. ti. (plans tor provision of more steamer berths
the surrender of their looses. The gov- | Tajdor, of the Halifax Banking Company, at this pm-t, Ixnt oM to all these mattere 
emment had agreed to pay only on the | w'Iki has given the subject special atten- j,B jxreferred to make no statement until 
actual expropriation, and he thought that | tion, will lie at liberty to attend. he oonld speak from personal observation.
the council in considering these matteie, ] -- -------------- m" ~ Away out west «here Was northing but
and refusing to sanction jthe expropriation ] A pocket-book containing a smaU amount faU0J.jjhfe words for 6t. John and its hair- 
of the properties, had simply acted in ac- ] of ;mfip|$t «an be recovered at the North w ^
cordance with the terms of the Original I End police station. It was found on Mai An to his own plans. Mr. Dawime said 
agreement between the city and the dry I street. be did1 -not came here with any fixed idea
dock company. The city was quite willing j —fax—foc changée in conditions but this would
to grant the dry dock company this site, ] also oomi aiidei . he heading of matters
but the matter of settling with the oom- ] j . ___ bf which he lvbu„a not speak at present.
ponies who had the properties leased, for ] IVVIS ffV A He proposed mspaoting tiie itemmanals and
■their improvements and the surrender of] ____^ then going over the whole of his division
their leases must, the mayor thought, he | CRITICAL CONDITIONt to become 'thoroughly acquainted with it- 
a private arrangement between them and ” fe Mr. Downiie was reminded of the evi-
the dry dock oompapy. If this should ■ ■,,- , deuces of appreciation rif himself which
prove to be more than the dry dock people | : (marked his departure from the west and

willing or able to do, the dty was ] DyatMl WtU milt Dowitm he replied by saying Mr. Oborne Should

Match5 cents a Box.

3 Boxes 12 cents. •lllho dry dock company had am idea that a 
menv entrance fog the G. P, R- to Sand 
(Point from tihe Bay Shore through Uai'te- 
ton -light tee effile by a tunnel nitmiing 
from the eontisweet corner of the fefill 
pomd to >the Bek flbore, and fcf that were 
carried eut it would me m that l|xi rail- 
iway aaài use jhe Rodney street side of 

xxnd and the south side Of She jpond 
. .belt tracks afid the tracks how rim
ming Hang Union street CriuM be driûc 
away with aod thus leave the entrance to 
tihe «lock tree, n

In the di»ou*iom, Mr. MoNioJiql, viae- 
ipreadent of the C. P. R-, amd Mr. Mc- 
He*y, ffie engineer. And Mr. Hurst, the 
manager of the G. P. R. steamship bold 

adverse to the 
rtmomel scheme, by* were greatly im favor 
«f extending,thev wharves down to the 
southward along the beacon bar.

The only thing kft for the dry Adtk 
eompony te do **s to build 4 bridge at 
the entra»» of the deiak cm Union street 
and this iflU .fleet the company mot less 
than $100,000. The dty had granted a site 

company end had given on 
taxèh for forty years. It is

i

PRISONERS TO PARK WORK NEXT WEEK stlfegari
tntvell

ntic: Wednesday 
ed on a freightthe ;

for
K:

Pairs—Armed GuaiWill Likely Be Taken Out Handcuffed in
Will Watch Them—M. J. Collins and Thomas 

Bain Appointed.

came
M>. Thioimipeoo was made trainmaster at 
Toromto omdi im May., 1881, he was pro
moted to be superintendent of Toronto 
«ammuals. Ia November, 1891, he was ad
vanced to superintendent of the Owen 
Sound section. On May ,1st, 1896, he 
appodmitod to be superintendent at Brown- 
vide Junctiom.

Olmrles William Burpee, iwhp succeeds . .
Mr. Thompsom, was bocm at Keewnck, I garii, hand-cuffed m pairs, carrying th 
Yotik ooointy (N. B.) in 1862 amd' enter- j dinner pails, end under the -watchful care 
ed the tirarnn service of the N. B. Railway j ;irm<ri guamls; this is the novel sight 
orti April 5th, 1877, as yardmen at Cari-1 tiiat maiy ^ witnessed by the people of 
bon (Me.) From 1881 to 1881 he was can- j gt. John, on either Tuesday o.r Wednes- 
dmobor of tite passenger train between j morning next, when «he eighteen hard 
Woodstock and Edmumston. In 1884 no male prisoners, at present in tiie
was promoted (to hé roodmastor of the I <v>nniy jail, will be marched to the park, 
EdmuncLstcm & Aroostook branches of the | they will he put to work on the
N. B* Railway, amd was traintsfierired no j roads.
the saute position on the Woodstock sec | 'fhat eirah a disposition should be made 
tion in 1888, and under tiie G. P. R. was of the jail prisoners was decided a:t a meet- 
made roodmastor of the St. John section | ingj (held yesterday afternoon in the office 
in 1897. | of ithe county secretary, Geo. R. v'I10e“t’

Mr Burpee is very pojmlar with all (by the sulb-comimiittce, appointed by the 
ulasses of rail way men and1 is known os a I oounty oouniril, to deal with the advisa 
most practical! man who has worked his | bility of putting tihe hard labor prisoners 
avay Up atop by step .In his new position in the jail to work on the roads in the 
under the mew general superintendent, he | park, 
will have cliarge of the main tine, St.
John to Megxrtoc (Me.), also the Fred
ericton and FeirvLUe braimdies, a mSeage 
of 332 miles, with headquarters at Brown- 
ville Juncftnon.

I

waa

G- S. Fiiter, representing the Horticul
tural Society, was present. After deciding 
to put the prisoners a't -the work, two 
guards, M. J. Collins, a farmer poticeman, 
and Thomas -Bain, -were appointed at a 
salary of $1.75 per day, to be received 
only for Uie actual number of days on 
which -the prisoners work.

Councillors Lewis and Bullodk were 
-pointed to select a suitable prison ga.. 
and any other materials that may be r 
quired. All the details have not yet bet 
settled, but it has been decided to a-' 
the guards with revolvers.

The possibility of enforced hard la-bo 
ha-ve the effect of decreasing the n«n- 

-frequently in -the 
ooun-

A gang of prisoners, clothed in prison

for the dock 
exemption of 
on that resolution that the delegation 

*were present at the meeting so that there 
should be no mjsnnderala-nding. The ex- 
peme of the bridge would be -ar^e.

If àttâtigetoeats aie completed rVfvill not 
be later than November aekt before a 
start to me* OB the building of the dock. 
In malting the appreediez for 'the bridge 
they will reqnire the property now leased 

Sleeth, Qinlan 4 Co.’s granite works, 
sud J. J. Gordon's nail works and about 
400 or 500 feet will have to be dredged np 
the -pond. It would be at least a year and 
a half before they would want the Gordon 
property.

Mr. Coate presented plans of the pro
posed dock and surroundiugs. He showed 
-hat from, the soundings made -in -the Gar- 
letoi mill p *l, faa <kkk cn te bol t 
only in one place on a rock bottom. Ou

and -the

may
ber of gentry who are 
habit of procuring free board at the

members of this class are
toy

ty’s expense, as 
usually averse to labor of any kind.

■«Liberal Association
OF

Kings County, N. B.
:
:were 

not (to blam«. =i >

SERIOUS LUMBER SITUATION.
Large Quantity of Timber M*y Be Hung-up 

for Lack of Rain.

On and alter SUNDAY, October 12, 1902# 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted), a* 
follows:—

Talks of Kent County Railroads.:FELT ÙROWSŸ AND 
M/SERÂBLE.TEE BOIS DROWNED 

WHILE BATHING.
Railway building promises well in Kent 

ooointy. Gilmour Brown, C. E., of Fred
ericton, went to Ketit eourt-tj-Wedniceday 
to carry on survey work for the Kent 
Nortlionni cxtcineion and tiie Reersville

REV- MU. BAND OUSTED 
1! THE COLONISTS.

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

No. 3—Express for Halifax and Camp
bell ton..................... ..... ...............

No. 4—Mixed, for Point du Cfcene............13.15
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene,

Halifax and Pictou................... 12.15
No. 8—Express for Sussex..........................
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont

real........................................................

7.6d
I •* Advicre from up river are" that well on | Sustex, N. B-, May 16, 1303.

to 35,000,060 feet of togs will he bung Notice Is hereby given that » meeting or 
up. The logs were aU coining to St. John, the Liberal Are^allon^^Kinga ^roonty; 
llhe estimated cut wue about 135,000,000, I on aA/pua^Y JUNE 6, at 2 o’clock p. m., 
but tilt* deep «n-OW dmterferred with ihauTing I to consider -the question of a candidate for 
operations, amd many opea-ators had to I the next general election for the pariiaan 
leave legs in rthe woods. It is not untikvly ' Parish^Associations are
that from 3,000,000 to 5,000,060 ware a-ban- ^«tol to notify the Secretary In writing 
dor-ell. The remaining 25,000,000 or 30,- | of the names ot their representatives on or 
000,000 will he hung up -because of the lack | before June 4. 
of rain and the -rapid falling of the water | 
in -the streams* Stetson, Cutler & Co., ]
Durai Brochons Outdtings and Murray & |
(iregvry are all affected. In fact, Hilyax-11
Brow, alone got all their drive out and | __
they, like dtlhens, had to leave some be-1 
hmd im the woodw. On the Oramoctor, |
Moore lias 2,000,000 hung up, and other | 
opera tors half a million , xwMle Fattcreon I 
left 1,500,000 in the yards.

The whole situation is serious so -far as I 
St. -lolm is concern**!, but a few days | 
iieavy rain might make everything all | / 
rj^ht.

railway.
The Kent Northern Extension will be 

fralty-two -miles long and will run from 
henL Junction to Uhipman, there connect
ing with the New Brunswick Goal & Rail
way Cwnixmy’s Ji-ne to Fredericton. Mr. 
Brown said last night tiiat with these" 
two lines completed and with steamdhip 
conneotion, ltitiliibucto to P. E. Island, a 

could entrain at Fredericton

.17.1»
Nashua, N. H., 'May 21—Three boys 

were drowned in the Nashua river near its 
junction with tiie Merrimaok -this after
noon. They were lierai Dcrosi, aged eight; 
Adlai Burboau, aged1 eleven ; and Napoleon 
A;ntaya, aged eleven. They were in bath
ing with other -hoys, when -they got be
yond tbedr depth. Nome of them co-uld 
swim. The bodies were recovered.

' üRev. George fe. Ueyd and Two 
Others Succeed to the Manage
ment. ___

Saskatoon, N. W. T.j May lft-JEtoponts 
from the -Barr Colony say that at a stormy 
meeting of the eotomiste, «he oetttoane of 
flisaa tisEac tion over the allegation that Rev. 
Mr. Barr was TIPt"'Tttr a private profit out 
of hie store, Rev. G. E. Lloyd and two 
other members of the party were appoint
ed to take control and to act with the 
government agent, G- W. Speers, who is 

returning to Battleford. It is added 
that Rev. M. Barr has left the colony and 

it is believed -will not return.
J. Obed Smith, chief of lib migration 

Department at Winnipeg, refused to 
firm or deny the accuracy of the report, 
but admitted that his own private de
spatches seemed to bear it out.

, undertaker at Winfield (Kan.) an
nounces the purchase of a -beautiful new 
(hearati, and is sure that all who use it 
will be satisfied-

18.09
No. Id—Express tor Halifax and Sydney.23.26

-/< rs TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

No. 9—Express from Halifax and Sydney. ^.20 
No. 7—Express from Sussex ....................... 9.00
No. 1 S3—'Express from Montreal and Que-

.. . .13.5(1
No. 3—Mixed, from Point du Chene.. . .16.5(1 
No. 26—Express from Halifax and Pic

tou............ ...................................................17.40
No. 1—-Express from Halifax...................... 18.40
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Saturday

only)......................................................24.33
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time) 

24-00 o’clock is midnight.
Office—7 King street, St. John, N. B. 
Telephone 1068.

-v f.

muim up SI
By order,
F. L. FtAIRWEATHBSR, 

Secretary Liberal Association, 
of Kings Co., N. B.

MV [weenger
and be on tiie Inland in five lioura. There 
would also bo good opportunity for freight 
business. The charter has been granted 
and subsidy would be considered later. 
He hoped to see tiie line in operation 
eighteen months from now.

The other read—the BeereviUe—will run 
from Ad-ainsville on the I. C* R- six or 

miles to the Reorovillc coal mine,

WEISt. John County Lumbering Items-
Shamklin, Sb. John county, "May 20.—

A bus’ll fire at Loch Lomond on Tuesday
afternoon destroyed some rawin lumtier be-1 r ^ JlHàrrtiB NèW 
longing to Benjamin Stackhouse, which I j0 
wms piled on the road side. Fortunately reetored to fuutealth |nd 
the teamstera hauling the lurabei- were w|wt feriuKn 
on -hand and after a hard figii I- succeeded j, e recy criticaA 
iln stopping the pngixss df -the flames. I raD down. Ï 

J. P. Mosher, of St. Martins, has moved 1bto, and thought 
his jiortable mill (from Louh Lomond to I did not get something reo build me up. 
staney Brook, where he has a crew in After reading one of your almanacs I 
the m-oodls getting out rotmd lumber, which decided to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and 
he Will saw os it «aches the mill. | before I bad taken two bottles I had

rained ten pounds in weight, and am new 
in perfect health, and I can certainly 
recommend Burdock Bleed Bittere te 
build up the system. ”

Wood’» Phosphq^lne, 
Zrt agaw. Tbeflnsl 

ArWmvS Is an qj 
1 liehed J

J», Ont, 
hasJEow been 
vimt. Here it 
■ttapring I was 

dZon^Ty system was 
W dreerey and mieer- 
wotal surely die if i

on. Has been 
i and naed 

over*) years. All drug- 
gtsWin the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
r^Bmmend as beina 
tip only medicine of 
jp kind that cure a and 

It promptly and 
■s of Nervous Weak*

à: The best is not too good 
For our students.

This summer they will enjoy full 
membership privileges on .tihe Victoria 
Athletic grounds, and will engage ifl 
games, exercises, etc., under the direct 
tion of a professional irai 

St. John’s cool summer weather 
makes both exercise and study enjoyabid 
throughout the entire season.

No Summer Vacation.
Students can enter at any time. _

^ , CatalogueIfree'to any
address.

seven
the pro]XTty of the Xmi>eiiiaîl Coal Oom- 

Oharter and subsidy have' both
fmoiw

l*any.
been granted and -Mr. (Brown expects that 
ooal will be carried over the road four 
mon-this from now. lie was in this mine 
à week ago and wye it is a good property. 
The ooal ie of excellent quality and 
ditiome are such that minting opeiratione 

not difficult. He thduto when under 
way 200 tone a day can1 be taken out and 
it '6 estimated there-are 6,000,000 tone in

i' v * ,̂ - iL'

steamer OcwnUo, inetdad of coming heixî 
first, wci'.'.t to Halifax tliin trip, because 
ehe ha<i « foJl for Hbfib u.

jBefore and
JDY FOE OEiAMPS.. , . -,e

y I fives universal sawra
crampe prettyVften, Irnpome»,
"" n'"1 y°“ Kd khtMtoMSM» ; the

reliei J* of Tobacco, UpLÆoT BUmvtantt, Mental 
sure I .od Bruin IFoW.allFwhlch leav- toloffim.t,.

^^^“seldtor^'e^amTM.^AM 
Hli*wva» jjhe Wood flompuy,

Windsor, On», Canada, 
Wand's PhafeknlfeH Ie sold far «■ BL John

-.-i-^ -r- (Si*

LIGHTNING

Soma pe 
others n<A 
do have t 
you want, 
as death te 
•-fét’m .inetaataifipuB, 
'dweerened wute\ a 
Buy a E>ottle of ^br 
it handy. Nervik*

con-
ple hacon- t

and
Miniature arrow h.eade cut out of jasper 

and ea-rnelian are found to this day by 
Arabs in the deeert sands amid strung in 
necklaces for charme.

milit’sare IIson’s
HnÆve seconds 
sjlw drops in 
amain is gone, 
pday, and keep 
common house-

sve
J!BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEfi»

Is the best Spring medicine on the market 
to-day. You may need om this If ring, 
tf»fe p‘ B.B.P,

- ■>'! f th]

. KERR & SONAustralia and New Zealand have 90,500,- 
000 sheep, which is just one and a half 
timee afl many as the whole of the United 
Stofree yotamivh „ ...... M\ ^

jlLS*
Qddlellowt' H*The grachopper can jump 200 times its

m Ht*- 2 , l.W
Ui
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